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RAIL
BRYAN REFUSES

DRY PARTY CALL

Nebraskan Is Reached in
Montana After a ish --

ing Trip

Wires declination

6till a Democrat but Unde
cided on How He Will

Vote Commoner Says

OHIO MAN IS SUBSTITUTED

JThird Buckeye Presidential
Candidate Chosen ; Aaron ,

Watkins Named

BOOKMAN, Montana, July
Jennings Bryan this after-

noon annouced positively that he
would not accept the nomination for
president tendered him by the pro-

hibition national convention at Lin-

coln, Neb. The first intimation of

hi nomination was received by him
.t 1 o'clock thla afternoon at Madl-ao- n

Lake, upon his return from a
forenoon of fishing when he read an
Associated Press dispatch giving the
text of the telegram sent to him by
the convention at Lincoln. He waa
forty miles away from any telegraph
office al the time, but ae soon as he
reached Norrls, Montana, he tele-

graphed a reply rejecting the nomi-
nation.

Bryan's telegram said.
"Having been away from the

railroads and telegraph facili-
ties for the past 24 hours, I have
not received your telegram no-

tifying me of the nomination
tendered me by the prohibition
party convention. But reading
a oopy of It In Uie Boxeman
Chronicle. I hasten to reply. I
profoundly appreciate the honor
done me in tendering tills nomi-
nation and I fuUy aharo In Ihe
convention's Interest In prohibi-
tion as the permanent policy of
our country and In tho strict en-

forcement of the Volstead act
without any weakening of Its
provlslona I also share tho con-

vention's disappointment at the
failure of the democraUc and
republican parties to pledge
their cadldates to such a policy,
but 1 cannot In justice to the
prohibition party nor to myself
accept the nomination.

"My connection with other re-

forms would make It Impossible
for ma to focus my attenUon
upon the prohibition question
alone, and besides. I am not
wUUng to sover my connection
with the democratic party,
which has so signally honored
me In years past

"1 have not decided yet how I
shall vote this fall, but whatever
fmay feel It my duty to do tn

I expect to con-
tinue as a member of the demo-
cratic party and lo serve my
country through It.

The telegram was addressed to Mr.
Lincoln. '
Bryan's brother, Charles Bryan at

LINCOLN, July 22. Delegates to
the prohibition national convention
were completely nonplussed when In-
formed by the Associated Press to-
night that William Jennings Bryan
hail refused to accept the nomination
tendered him yesterday by the party.

It had been believed generally that
he would accept and the convention
throughout today had made Its plans
with that view.

The ronventionfjras In recess when
the first dispatches from Boxeman,
Montana, were received, but the
news quickly spread and a funeral
could not have given a mora discon-
tented appearance around prohibi-
tion headquarters.

Ohio got its third presidential
candidate for the 1920 campaign
"'hen the prohibition national con- -

f.1tlon nominated Aaron s. Watkins
f Uermantown, Ohio.

Mr. Watkins won on the second
ballot after he and It. H. l'atton had
each received 85 votes on the flret.

The vote was: Aaron S. Watkins
10S: R. H. Patton, 74; D. A. Poling
It: . a. Kantian 2.

It tok 'IhOu votes to nominate.
The convention adopted a ulat

form today favoring the league of
rations, but expressing no opposi
tion to reservations: advocating
greater participation of worker?
promising farmers aid In equalizing
prices, securing farm labor and ro
operative marketing, and demanding
industrial courts to end Industrial
warfare.

Wireless Experts Hear
VOlCe IJJW .flllVS IHI

JOHNS Is. F.. July 22 Ex- -

tST. from the Marconi WlroltM
who are here conducting

experiments In long distance wire- -

less telephone communication, an- -

nounced today that yesterday
heard messages from tho "'In linen
ford atatlon, near Iondon. more
than 2,000 miles distant. They said '

that they recognlxed the volt a of
Captain Round, tbe expert In
charge, and Identified several words
out lai ed 10 n ek ud any connmea'
sentence.
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Wire Flashes
WAHIIIN'ITON, July II John W.

Pavta. Amerloaa ambesaador 10 flreat
Hi icon. Kill nil for the tinted .seatea oi
Auguet 11 on leave of abaance. the atate
department announced tnday.

rHICAflO, July 22 Two dimap aulla
for tboo.000 each, wort filed today by
Mahal Wright end F.ilna Clark, negraaeee,
against the Chllde Heataurant company.
They- - charge they wen' refueed eervlre In
ono of the company's

I1KI.KAHT. July 22 -I- tl'illng M re
nawed In Iho Kalla area of Waat Belfaet
during hta mill dinner hour today. The
puatiilflce vvaa wrecked and lha police
fired on the rlotera. In the melee the
anldlere and several clvlllana ware injured.

CLEVELAND. July U. A conference
of the oftlctala and prominent ntSii.heia of
the new farmer-labo- r party? haa been
called to meet In New York next Tueetlay
to make preparation for the political
campaign. Mai H. Hayea. vloe l

nominee uf the new party an-
nounced today.

LOS ANGELES. July il. Dr. Ptnrkton
Axaon, t'reebtsnt Wllenn'a brother-to-la-

and durlns the war national aeoretary of
the American Bed t'roea. collapaed Tuea-day- .

It waa announced today and left
l,ua Anrelea laat nlalil lu aeek treatment
for nervoua breakdown.

ST. FAUI.. Minn. July 2 After a
flight of allghtly more than an hour the
four army planes on their way to Nome,
Alaaka, arrived here ahortly after 7 '30
o'clock from Winona, Minn. The trip
was uneventful. The neat atop will be
Fargo. N. L.

COLUMHIJS. Ohio. Jfuly it. Dr. a. T.
Harding. Marlon, onto. father
of Henator Warreo il. Harding, republican
presidential nominee, haa volunteered to
go to lennreaee u neneaaary to urge re-
publican atate leglaiatora to ratify the
fedeial auffrago tiiln.ent. It waa an-
nounced today at the national women a
party headrpiartere.

CHICAOO. July 12 Carl Wanderer, a
former army lieutenant who laat week
aaked for a short trial and a apeedy trip
to the gallowa for the alexins of hla wife
and an unidentified man, appeared In
court today and pleaded "not guilty" to
both murder charges. Ills trial wag set
to begin September a .

SPRINGFIELD. 111., July S2 Half
tbe coal mtnea In Illlndla are Idle today
and by Monday all will be down and
Ufton mlnera uut on a atrlke, according to
linorinatton thla morning to Frank Fi
rlngton. president of tha atate organise- -
Hon, after reserving telegrams from scores
of local unions The strike la on behalf
of the "day" men who want higher wages

CHICAOO. July 32. A D. Polndeater,
a South Haven. Mich., real estate deeler,
waa found dead lu hla room In a hotel
here today, with a bullet hole behind hla
right ear. Pollee are Investigating the
death and are holding for queatlonlng nla
aecretary, Mra. Ora Walters, who occu-
pied an adjoining room. Mre. Walters
aald Polndeatel loat 160,004 In a real
estate deal.

THE WEATHER
TUIaAA Ok.., July 12 Mail mum, ftl;

minimum, 71; touth winds; clr.OKLAHOMA: FrMty and .Utur-U-
generally fair.

ARKANSAS: Friday and Saturday gen-
erally (air.

Both Parties Fail,
LaFollette Writeh

MADISON. Wis., July 22. Sen-
ator Kobert M. LaaKollelte today re-

pudiated the republican party the
party which elected him governor of
Wisconsin and twice United States
senate from that state tn a signed
editorial in "LaFollette's magazine"
Declaring that "the old parties have
failed," Senator LaKollette In the
editorial urged tho formation of "an
aggressively .progressive party,"
without which, he says, "popular
government cannot iong endure."

Census figures announced yester-
day morning by the census bu-

reau give Tulsa a population of
72,075, an Increase of 296.4 per cent
over the federal census of 1910,
when there were is,l2 people living
in the world's wonder city a thrlv
ng little city thatthen appeared to
have "got Its growth" but which has
since amazed the entire country.

Oklahoma City, nearest competi-
tor of Tulaa In the atate of Oklaho-
ma, enjoyed an increase of approxi-
mately 30,000 In the past ten years,
which was an Increase of about 60
per cent. Tulsa's actual Increase In
copulation during these ten years
was approximately ts.000.

"Several matters are contributing
or will contribute to the wonderful
growth of Tulsa," (Tlarence B. Doug-
las, managing director of the cham
ber of commerce, said yesterday in!
commenting on the census buroau's
announcement

"Principally there are five the
lnterurban program, the Spavlnaw
water project, loo increasing uevae
optnent of Tulsa county's agrlcultur- -
. : , .. . .. .... - .. r .w
., of tons O! coifl. sna the pro- -

pooed Tulsa I.lve stock exposition.
"In my Judgment, these five mat- -

MUlUtuU a program that hasJJg-o- b,,n outlined by any city In
the W0Pn. fncy are matters that
ab,0utely Insure the continued

Of Tulsa to a city that will
.,inaie In population, as It now
(jomlnutan In banking and business

ii the, state. And thla statement doee
not taka nto consideration the fact
that Tula Is already the nil capital
of the world, and that It will always
retain this unique distinction."

as ncexr as can m :iithere Ul only one other city tn the

vr.e . afui II.'I ..! nirai", o ,,,,,...,, . .- -

ijm

Peace Resolution' and New
world concert JMtort

Proposed

IS FORMALLY NOTIFIED

Great Crowds Attend Marion
Ceremonies; Receptions

Throughout Day

SOUNDS CAMPAIGN KEYNOTE

Government by Party Is De-

mand of Nominee; In-

creased Production

MARION. July 22.- - Peace by a
resolution of congresa and after that
nn effort to form an association or
nations that would not Impair
American sovereignty were promised
today by Warren O. Harding In his
speech accepting the republican
nomination for the presidency. He
declared the time had come to

"the failure attending; as.
sumption, obntlnary, Impracticabil
ity and delay" In President Wilson's
iftttem.pt to form a league of nations
grid that new pathwsv must be
found to peace and world ooncert.

In receiving formally his party's
mandate the nominee outlined a
stsnd for government by party
rather than by Individuals, declsred
railway employes might wen be ao.
corded a status of public servants,
endorsed marketing for
farmers, and pVonouneed Increased
production the key to a lower cost
of living.

The address, constituting the can
didate's personal platform In tha
atlpalgn. waa delivered at the ell

m" . eelcDratlon whichJ, ay. Jbrought to Marlon a notable com
pany of party chiefs and a crowd or
many thousands. Their plaudits and
serenading kept the nominee the
center of a seven-hou- r rsceptlon as
delegations from many states parad.
ed past the Harding residence.

Isy of Iroorewlons.
8oon after sunrise the march of

the first delegation brought the
senator to his front doorstep and
after that there scarcely was a let
up until he left for the notification
eeremonlee on the outskirts of the
city at 2 o'clock. Oldjrlends from!
nearr counties mixeo wi'r. ir.e rep-
resentatives of powerful republican
clubs of distant cities In the proces-
sion.

At the chautauqua pavilion, where
the notification took place, seats hail
P" provided for 4, 00, and many

pumas mat numuer mio,rii um m- -

park and surrounding fields unable
to gel within earshot of the speak-er- a.

The pronouncements of the
nominee were received with a tumult

a tired btit smiling man
Will 11. Hays, national cnairman.

presided at the ceremonies and
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,
who waa chalrnaan of the Chicago
convention, formally notified the
candidate or his nomination In a
coNTIvtiBD. ON PAnK rk vewtHEM.

I 'refers I Census of Tulsa's
lNMilatlon,

Year population
1900 lllll
I9DT V 7.20S

A 1 0 1S,12
11S tatto t

1319 (8.712
JO 72.07S

Municipal Census
'1904 . . . 3,40

Directory Census
1917 11.111
191g 78.755
1919 17.785
1920 approximately 91,000

United States of over 50,000 popula
te!, n that bat. shown a greater P'T- -

cetttage of Increase than Tulsa..Th it
city Is believed to be Akron, Ohio,
which broke all rereads because of
vast industrial growth.

That Tulsa will show a popula-
tion of 150,000 In 19H0 la regarded
as highly probable and not as an
over optimistic belief on the part of
business men and others who
watched pest developments and who
are In Intimate touch with present
plana and undertakings, both private
and public.

One important factor Is the Spav-
lnaw water project, which will bring
to Tulsa an abundance of clear, pure
sparkling water from tha Oxatks.
This project may Influence more
than one of the railroads entering
here to move their shops to Tulaa,
according to those who a s la a
position lo know.

Tulsa's Population Is 72,075;
Increase Nearly 300 Per Cent

THE MORNING

TULSA, OKLAHOMA,

ACCEPT UNDER
UADniKlf!

i r

LHUL I LHI1U

fafS SaijS Law
and Order Plank
Was Meaningless

LINCOLN, Neb., July 22. A
teltgiam from Will U. liays, re-

ceived today In reply to a query
sent by Virgil t. lllnshaw, na-

tional committee chairman of tho
prohibition party, states that the
proposed "law and order plank"
In the republican platform was
stricken out by the platf 01 m sub-
committee In Chicago as "mean-
ingless" and was never presented
to the full platform committee or
to the convention.

In his telegram Mr. Hays, said
the subcommittee considered the
supreme court's decision as to the
constitutionality of the Volstead
act rendered a dry plaak unnec-
essary and the law and order
plank superfluous. Therefore, he
said, It waa omitted from the plat-
form. The telegram added that,
"of course" the reptibllcnti plf
form stood, for the law enforce-
ment and that fact "was made
clear by the first plank of the
republican platform," declaring
for constitutional government."

A reply to the telegram Is being
drafted by the executive com-
mittee of the prohibition party.

Hcnstor Hftrdlng's attitude, on
prohibition, as expreased In hla
speech of acceptance at Marlon
today, Is "entirely unsatisfactory
to the prohibition party." Virgil
O. Htnshsw. chairman of the na-

tional committee, said today.
"Benator Harding wilt receive

no support from prohibitionists
because he did not promise to use
his veto power over any bill re-

peating the enforcement act," said
Mr. Htnshaw "On the contrary,
he seems to Invite auch rcpnsl.
His attitude seems entirely un-
satisfactory."

COX ROUNDS OUT

CAMPAIGN PLANS

Saturday and Monday,
Aug. 7 and 9, Named

Opening Dates 1

WILL START ON SPEECH

Goes to Trailsend Today for
Seclbjion and Devotion to

His Acceptance

ObleUlCBUa Ohio, July
republicans were celebrating

a few miles away, Oovornor Cox. the

opposition program.
Announcement that Saturday,

August 7, had been flxd definitely
for Governor Cox's notification at
Trlalsend, his home near Dayton,
waa made. Tho following Monday.
August 9, was chosen for similar
ceremonies for Franklin D. Rnoae-velt- ,

vtre presidential nominee, at
Hyde Park, New York.

Governor Cox declined to discuss
the acceptance address of Senator
Harding, his republican, antagonist.
The governor annottneed that he
Would leaTw- hero tomorrow for
Trailsend to devote himself to his
acceptance speech. He does not
plan to return here until August 2.

Ho said that following a custom
In nrenurlng his gubernatorial ad
dresses he planned lo lock himself
fh his library for a couple 01 days
V . . , . .. InDOnni ins topics Him i nam aaaaa a

stenographer. The governor expects
his address will raqulia constant
work all of next week.

Piles of correspondence accumu- -

lated during the democratic national
committee's visit here wen' gone
through today by tiovernor Cox.
.Many persons are writing him, ho
aald, regarding campaign issues.

"The correspondence Indicates a
positive trend In tha country away
from reaction." said the governor.
"The period of congratulation In tho
correspondence has passed and in- -

dependent thought Is evident."
Asked whether many "f his cor

respondents were progressives, Gov-
ernor Cox replied:

"Oodles of them."
"To put the thought of my corre

spondence succinctly." the governor
added, it seems to be that the sst
mi, rests of our country aro along
Ihe lines of progress. Tho country
is progressive. There is no uaisllon
about that."

Conferences on campaign iifialrs
between Governor i'ox. Chairman
White of the national committee, K.
H. Moore, the governor's convention
manager, and other party leadera
closed today temporarily with, de-

parture of wnii. illy all.

Vocational Worker A way.
J. L, Morley, placennnt nasis'anl

for the federal board for vocational
, du' allon, spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Oiltpn and Diumrlght
In i lie Interest of a special coao In
cuuki.

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1920

NEW WAR FEARED

IN POLISH MENACE

l.'rill nf Wui'caw la It.
ttorted Near Unlesi I

Reds Are Stopped

THINK HELP TOO SLOW

France and Kngland Can-

not Put Armies There in
Time

U. S. NOT TO TAKE HAND

Not Believed President Will
Ask intervention of Ameri-

ca to Defeat Bolsheviki

WASHINGTON. July 22 With-

out official Information on the
of the allied powers to furnish

military aid to Toland In her strug-
gle with Ihe bolshevik), government
officials refrained to. lay from for- -

aly expression of op.'nlon, but un
officially professed to see tn the new
situation most of the elements of a
Kuropean war oti a broad seals.

Army officers and officials of the
state department generally woe
frankly pessimistic ns to the ability

and Crest Ttrltaln to place
armies In Poland In time to check
the Kuexlan advance before Warsaw
falls and many were skeptical uf the
power of either country to drive their
war weary people Into the struggle
without a serious unbalancing of
domestic affairs.

Although technically the president
Is endowed with the specially con
ferred war powers, thete was no
disposition In official circles to as-
sume that ho would Involve ihi
United States In a war between the
holshavlkl and ths allies unless ac-
tion might be Justified by some
overt act against the army of occu
pation on the V Rhine, lteportg to
Ihe state depaVtment Indicate In-
creasing tenseness between the con-
servative and groups In
Germany and It waa generally be-
lieved that unless the radical element
gajfied the ascendancy the chances
of tho United States becoming in
volved were slight, although a sug
gestlnn of American
"fin r ranee alio ureat utitin was
regarded as probable.

Ihe present II was Indicated
at the state department the part of
me i. linen mates will bo that of an
interested observer. 8teps have
been taken to remove from the War
area such Americans as may wish
iu leave.

GFJIMANY l"HfTESTR
r ss.t , i oj fMOQM,

BsirVUiiM, July 22. Dr. Simons,
Iho foreign secretary, speaking today
uclore) the forelun at ,,,,i
of the relchstag, declared that In
event tho allies contemplate the dis-
patch of troops through Germany
for the aid of Poland, Germany
would vigorously protest

A note on the attitude of Germany
In the Kussl.tu-l'nlis- crisis was pre-
sented at JJaris yesterday. Tho tier-ma-

declaration of neutrality In this
crisis, the minister said, was proof
that Germany waa at peace with
both I'oUnd and ltussla and could
not ugree to any f.lai. for aiding i'ol-an-

Germany, continued Doctor Sim
ons would protest her frontlets
sgalnat the troops of both belliger-
ents and any forces violating this
order would be disarmed.

FARMER KILLED BY TRAIN

It'w Man load Hut Truni
Driving In Cut

DEPEW, Okla., July it. W. M.
Chandler, a farmer living west of
town, was killed Instantly when a
buggy In which he was riding was
struck by a Kiisco passenger trsin
at 1 o'clock today. A span of mules,
v, hi h was drawing the buggy, was
cut loose from ths buggy by the

ompact and was not Injuisd In the
least.

Chandler had come here early
this morning to do some trading,
and was on his way home. He was
crossing the tracks. Just west of
town. The mules succeeded In get-
ting across the tracks, but the bug-
gy was struck by the train. It is
believed that he thought he could
make the crossing In time.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

A discarded piece of machin-
ery ofered through a Kor
Hale Ad was purchased by a
machinist, repaired and over-

hauled by Mm and resold ut a
profit through The Tulsa Want
Ada Call Osage (000 for
Want Ad taker.

'

Senator Harding, republican nominee, yesterday accepted the notulna
tlon at the notification ceremonies
tho 1920 campaign.

ASK

Nearly 2 Billion Would
Be Added to Nation's

Kail Charges

FREIGHT RATE UP 36.9

Country's Freight Bill Would
Be Augmented by More

Than Billion

WASHINGTON, July 22 To pro-
vide additional revenue necessary to
er.cet the $600,000,001) Increase In
wages awarded hy the rullway labor
board the railways proposed today
to the Interstate commerce com
mission that passenger rates be

20 per cent, freight rales
.1J per cent In addition to the .7."per cent previously requested. They

proposed a surcharge of 50 per cent
be made on Pullman fares, that ex-
cess baggage rat.'s be Increased 20
per rent and that milk tariffs be
Increased t, the same level as
freight rales.

DOUld these Increases and those
erevlotiajy asked be granted in full,
egjsllng freight rjtes would be ad
vtinrcd 3D 0 per cent, and the nt
lion's freight hill would be Ho rceed
by II.IIMTMTI. The total whbh
would be added tn ihe pugarngci
revenue under the railway executives
plan would be I2JS,27,82 annu-
ally Pullman cb urges would go up
Jll.s.i'i ,11 a year; the revenue on
milk would he Increased $.(!62.0s9
and excess bagguge chatgeg wjiuld be
advanced by S1.420,9a(.

gaMISMtd Wage ward
The j.Iji, advanced by the rall- -

roads disclosed that they have eati.
.mated the wage awtgrd at approxi-
mately $;' :!' of the

60Uii figured by the labor
1. a Ti mw .1i i loom, K fell c a

(counsel of the Association of Kail
wsy Executives, explained that the
t2H.000.tmn additional was figured
on the basis of overtime allowances
presided In the award.

Tbe railrond'a proposal was sdh- -

miMed to the commission by Mr.
Thorn after a SfiilfQI QSJgg with Its
tn'm'ei-- . H had been worked out
at a stirb s of 'conferences of railway
officials here slnoe Tuesday.

The commission made no comment
and dnl neu Indicate whether It
would order hearings.

The totul Increase from sll s.iurees
of revenue In each of the three rail-da-

tissslf Ication territories would
correspond to the estimated In-

creases of wages In these territories
and would be as follws:

Eastern II H.Tit. 935 ; southern
It!) 909,415 and western I237.2SI.- -

iff.
pnewwnger

Under the executives' estimates
the propose,) Increase In passenger
flites would yield an annual return
of II 1. BOX. 92 In eastern terti- -

lories. 29.2li), 400 In southern and
,i'j in weatern.
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PROTEST
Sounds Campaign Keynote

MaSflggfi vyyy

RAILROADS

HIGHER TARIFFS

r

Warper G
Harilinel-I- VaSj

S -.-'- --

o
snd sounded the parly's ksynote for

Both Yachts Are Ready
for Fourth Race Today

BANDY HOOK, July 12. Hham- -

rock slipped out or tlryduck to-

night and Is ready to race tomorrow
for Ihe America's cup. Meanwhile
Iho crew of itcsolute, American de
fender, spent the day making things
ship-shap- e ahoard their craft and
also are preparing to give battle.
Willi the tally standing two to one
In favor of the challenger, the Amer
ican sloop must win the neat contest
If the hundred guinea cup does not
go back overseas.

Three Irishmen Slain
in Fight With Troops

11EDKAHT. July 2j). Brother
Michael Morgan, a redemptorlat,
was shot Ulead tonight In Clonard
ministry. Falls road, during a ser-
ious engagement fietween rioters
and troops. Two others warn killed,
William Downey and William God-enre-

The belief Is held that Bro-
ther Morgan was the victim of stray
bullets l.ate this evening there
was a reni'wed outburst of rioting
on Kashmir road, ono of the most
dangerous districts. The attacks
against the military were of a for
mldable character and many were
Injured by stones and othi r missies

Forty-Tw- o Lives Lost
When Boat Is Upset

HAN DfKGO, Cel., July 22. The
Mexican power schooner Jacrls
Conde, formerly the Japanese owned
Foal Maru of this port, turned tur-
ds and foundered recently at night
off Mar.al Iiiii, Mex , with loss af 42
!lves, according to word brought
lu ce today by the motor ship Jean-nett-

K.

INDORSE NO PARTY

Irftagiin Mlleiit on I'rva- -

Idcnllal i aiitlliule lo Watch
Cougresetloiuilf Itucos lioexdy.

"A'AHHINTON, July 22. Tho
alo in league of America wlU not
i udoi re nr. pi , aid' ritlal cs ndlrjate
fin eitlon this year but ha or-
dered a compilation of facts as to
th,. prohibition ii curd and present
stand of "each candidate" und will
make this public. This announce-
ment wus made by the executive
commute, i of bat organisation to-

night attar an all day session in
which sup, i ihicntlciith of many of
Its stale branches participated.

A special cotiimllt"e. b adad by
Ir p. A. Baker, general superin-
tendent of the league- - was authori-
ze d by resolution 'carefully and
impartially lo obtain the official
records, public utterances and
present iitlllude ,of each candidate
for Iho information of tha conslit- -

iinei of t hti liiuun, "
TI xeeutlva committee a

nounced that the league, neverl!
expec's lo take a part In the
tlon of members of congresN it
was added that "this will be neces- -

sary so long aa any politician at-

tempts to nullify the 1Mb amend'
mint." V
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ONE OF SIXTEEN

UNIONS TO VOTE

Telegraphers Will Refer
Award to Membership

on Strike Ballot

CASE TO BE RENEWED

All Others Seek Another
Hearing Before Board in

Effort to Get Raise

LONG SESSION CONCLUDED

Announcement Made Follow-
ing Executive Session of

All Brotherhoods

CHICAoV), Jly At Acceptance
under prnteat of tha United dates
railway labor board'a wage declalon
was derided upon at an executive
conference here tonight by all of tha
1 rocognlaed railroad unions accept
one, It waa announced following tha
meeting by Timothy Ulna, grand
chief of the Brotherhood of Hallway
Trainmen.

The one exception waa tho Order
of Railroad Telegraphers, which re-
ferred tho award to Its nismbershlp
together with a strike proposition.
The 15 other organlsatlona decided
tin y wrtuld renew their case before
the labor board.

The organlaaUona which accepted
the award expressed dissatisfaction
with the Increaaea granted by the
board, but decided upon acceptance.
In order, they stated, to receive the
back pay due them under the provis-
ions of the award. Leaders aald
they would present a new request
for further Increaaea tn wages to
meet what they considered a "fair
wage,"

The Order of Railroad Telegraph.
ra in a statement declared that
they "apparently had been unjustly
discriminated against by the board
without any explanation for thla dis-
crimination. They received a
smaller amount than any other or-
ganisation and the representative,
who were In thla city have referred
with a recommendation tha award
to,the membership with a atrlke vote
proposition added, for such action
as they shall decide upon.

Acceptance under protest wa an-
nounced by the following organisat-
ions-

Brotherhood of Locomotive En
yglneer'; Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen and Knglnemen; Order of
Railway Conductors; Brotharhood of
Railroad Trainmen and flwttoh-men- 's

Union of North America.
The award will be submitted to

the membership of the following or
ganlsatlQfla for a referendum, with
the recommendation that It be

International Association of Mac-
hinist International BraMierhnod
of Boilermakers; Iron Khjphullders
and Helpers of AmerlcaiBrother-i.i- ,

od of Railway Carmen of Amer-
ica; International Brotherhood of
Blacksmiths, Drop Forgers and
Helpers; Hheet Metal Worker In-

ternational Alliance; International
Brotherhood of Kleettical Workers:
and Brotherhood of Railway and
Kteamahlp Clerkai Freight Handlers,
Kxpress snd Stnllon Employee.

The United Brotherhood of
of Way Employes and Rail-

road Hhnp Workers announced Its
acceptance without a referendum, as
did the Masters, Mutes and Pilots of
America and the Brotherhood of
Htatlonary Firemen and Oilers.

The Brotherhood of Railway Sig-

nalmen of America referred the
award to Its membership for final
ratification with favorable recom-
mendation by the officers and gen-

eral chairmen.
In explaining their derision the

order of Railway Conductors In a
statement declined that It was fait
"that the put lie Interest demands
a- oeptanOS and they do accept with
Iho reservation that their repre-
sentatives wlii Issue a statement

their exact views; and that
at once a new petition Witt he sub-
mitted asking further consideration
In respect to certain rates which are
considered nnnolr and also that the
request will be made that expenses
while away from homo he taken
are of." The conductors will meet

again tomorrow, they announced.
The railway unions' final decision

ended three days of conferences,
during which many fruitless at
tempts were made to bring about
unanimous sctlon.
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